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The contents of th~s report reflect ~e ~aews of the author who ~ responsible for the fa~s and accuracy of the data presented hereto The e, onteats do not necessarily mflc~ the of'fi~al vmws or pohc~s of the State of C.ahfomta or th= U S Department of Transportauom This report does no~ cons~rate a standard, spe~nficauo~ or mgtdatmm T he fi.ndm~s of a 1986 Hams polI ofdisabled people bolstered suppor~ for te~slauon to bemer r.hAs disadvantaged ~oup. The Amencar _h Dlsabih~es Act of I990 (.ZDA) was desL~o'ned to help improve quaht3., of life for disabled people. Paix of chat Improvement has been an increased po=entaal for mob~li~, as public ~ransit and its many complements (such as EZ-L16t vans, van pools, i~ranonal van and vehicle services, and route-fi'ee vehacles wl=h door-to-door Dck up and dehvew) have been made more user frmndh', for &sabted people. A Hams poll m 1994. updaung the earher poU, found remarkable chang es. The new poll mdmated that school d :opour_s among disabled people decreased from 40% to 25%. the percentage of respondents wtr_h some coUe~e increased from 29% to 44%, 7 ~% said t_hat access to public facflmes has improved. 63 % sa~ an improved ammde toward &sabled people, and 60% stud that access to pubhc transit x~ as better. However, conunued problems with cransportauon stall ranked m the top three of all problems faced by r.hose wath a dlsabflm:
ADA estabt,shed ~e rights of&sabled people m hax e equaI access and equal oppommlty to use pubhc famhnes, including transporranon systems Since r_ha: nine a considerable effort has been ex'pended to ensure these rights. Much of the effort has been &retted toward asslsung the &sabled ~'oup xnr.h the most obvaous disabfiIty~those who lack personal mobility and are wneetchmr-bound. Retrofimng of a-runs, buses, mlmvans, and l.u'nousmes has enlarged the travel horizons of many who are wheelchaxr-bound. However, ubas ~oup represents only about 2 % o~ aIi &sabled people. Lit'de at~ennon has been paad to the needs of or.her &sabled ~oups, rod udmg those who are blind or v~sualty ~mpmred m~ d thus very constrained m terms of moblhtv. "[b hlghhgh= ~ese constraints, we examine =avd behanor among a selecuon of bhnd and vl,non lmpaared people, discuss the modes of transportauon r_hat they elect or are forced to use, and briefly &scuss some ammdes toward public trannt Who Are The Disabled?
!990 census fimares show that nauonwlde there are over 50 rmlllon &sabled people m the Umted S ~ates Of these, over three milhon report severe vvaon imp-'urment or are legally bhnd. Another three to four mJhon are v~sually impmred to the de~ee that they cannot drive and/or have difficult T reading signs or pnnted matter Census reports also indicate that the elderh" make up a &spropomonate share of the &sabled pcpulataon, that those ~th a funcmonal &sabil-m, tend m have achieved lower educational level,,, and that severe disabdlty slgmficantly reduces employment chances and income porental Earh" census fiDares also show that hauonw~de less than 23% ofd,sabled people who are of working age are employed m the labor force Manv beheve this d,smal stansuc is, at least m part, the result of the dffficulues nondrivers have m gmmng access ~o places of employ'ment Apprommately 4 6 rmlhon people over the age of 65 report a moblhn" hrmtanon. Many of these people are demed r_hmr independence and freedom ofmo~ ement, a pnvflege most 3a'nencans take for ~anted. A post-census srad3; Amerzcans with Dtsabdmes 1991 Dtsabdmes -1992 showed that for people wath ~lslon defimts aged 21-64. only 45.6% of those who had difficut W read,ng newspnnt are employed, and of those unabte to read newsprint, onh" 25.6% are employed. These numbers do not include those who are underemployed. It is obnous that &s-ablhn" is a substanual nauonwlde problem. The populauon on which we focus, those who are severely vlsmn imparted or bhnd, is around five million people (about 10% of all people w:th &sablhnes m the Umted States).
The process of vision is complex and there are man)" problems that can affect slght Therefore, there are many degrees of msmn Ioss that complicate accurate esnmates of ~'as poputanon. CongemtaI blindness means bhnd since bn'r.h, and advennnous blindness occurs later m bee. Some people see no light or shape and are totally bhnd; there are about 120,000 totally blind people m the United States The rest are vernon lmpmred to some de~ee. Of these, about one rmIhon are leDlly bhnd. Legal blindness ~s defined as 20/200 vIslon or worse in the best eye after correcuon (i e., an m&xadual w~th a ~as~on problem can, using a correcme devine such as glasses, see at 20 feet what those with clear x~smn can see at 200 feet). Legal blindness is also defined as a peripheral field resmcted to a diameter of 20 de~ees or less Of the 54 sublecrs in our su-we3; 50 were considered Iegally blind and 4 were considered xnslon ~mpa~red, i.e., they have &fficulty seeing letters or words m ordinary newsprint.
Apart from the problem of commumcaung by reading and wrmng, the most slg'mficant handicap produced by loss ofv~s~on is resmcted rodependent travel (Golledge 1994) People who cannot drive a car, safely cross a street, or read street or transit mformanon ex-penence a &ffer-ent geo~aphy than do uhe sighted. Therefore, we mvesugated travel acnvmes of th~s populanon to see how ~mr xqsmn loss has affected their mobzhn" and quality, of hfe. Th~s D~pe of study can help our understanding of the retauonsbap ber~ een people's behamor and the urban enx~-ronment, and also clan~" how behavmr sba,a~s w~th chan_~es m the environment (Hanson and Hanson 1 oc)3).
Activity and Travel Behavior
.an acnutv-based approach is needed to assess the mteracuon between mforrnauon and travel behavmr, and ro examine decision and pohc T ma'km~ required to meet the mandates of the .aZ)A Of speclal interest in th:s paper are constramts on aenunes encountered by the v~sion lmpalred. Unlike an ag~eFate approach, the acmnn" approach treats each mdl,~dual separateh" and ~les ~o 1denude the hmats on chmces available to that person
The acmu D" approach sm&es travel behavior and the mp as a result ofa mulumde ofdedslons. These decaslons are constrained in three areas: capaci W constraints are ilmats on physical abihues or the tools (like a car) available; coupFmg consrramm are produced by having to be at certain acnvmes at specxfic times or by meenng lth other people at arranged umes; and authoritv constram~ describe the temporal and spaual authonw one has over a place, like a home or the umes at w~ch a ban~ is open for business. The acux-lrv approach n'eats the mp as a derived demand and focuses on at=vines that lead to raps Travel beha,uor is influenced by the accesslbihw of locations where actix~nes can take place and the cost and availablhw of transportation..Zcnv~W panerns are also influenced by household stPacmre through both mteracnons and constraints mvotving household members. These interactions change over ume, so constraines and interacnons are different at various household stages. Households and mdlviduals adapt to new slt'uanons, and acnxnues and travel behavior are not stanc but mvoh'e chan_~es m attitude, preference. percepuon, and behavior Previous work on human acnxnn" patterns has shown that the socmeconoml¢ makeup of the household and somo-demo~aph:c and work charactensncs affect travel acnv,. W (Datum and Lerman 1981, Katamura 1988) Finally, acnvity and travel behavmr are constrained by the experience and knowledge of the m&vtduaI (Jones et al I983) Traxel behavior is thus constrained by the acm~ues of others, the structure and aecesslbG lw of the physical environment and potennai locanons, and acn'mw and tocanonal oppornmanes :n both nine and space.
To e', a/uate why people make travel chomes, a unt~x-measure ts used Uuhw is gained r/'u'ou~h the performance of an acnvlt}; and ~t is assumed ~ha: an individual ,~1] t O, to ma.xamaze me uuhn" gained from r_he various acnxunes he/she v~shes or needs to perform VV~mston (1987) and others describe two wpes of unhD, one ~a: is gamed by the pleasure of perfornung the aem~w and one from the goal or results of that acux~.n" Th~s difference ~s ~mportant to underst~dmg the travel behavmr of the dasabted Our mass media, advertisements, and mdeed "car culture" have stressed the pleasure to be denved from mahng nnps by car and the pleasant ex-penences to be found at the desunanon. Thus. laclang access to a car means r_ha% for many d~sabted people, the mp can be long and arduous, full of fear and uncerrmnn: Many des~nanons can be conihsmg and stressful to people ~nth limited phymcal capabiliues. For example. ~oce W and clothes shopping can be qmte nine consuming and ph.vmcally taxing to many people x~qth d:sabdmes They achieve htfie or no uihve from performing the acnmv6 and some would rate their udhw as neDuve and n-v to avoid the acnvlrv For many people, then, the only uuhw ~s in having performed the acnv~w in order to gain the required goal Accordm~ to Axhausen (I990), "the nme-].,-space reDme covering both ilfe-cycle and ,neswIe decisions have been the focus of a large amount of work by researchers in the tradmon of the Acnx~t3-Approach." Jones et a!. (!983) were able :o show ",.he s~ong influence of the household hfe-cv¢le stares on travel beha'~or The role of" the househoid in shaping the daily life of ~ts members is weti documented However. the &sabled are much more hkelv to be at or below the poverty, level, to have less educauon. and :o hve alone or without a spouse than ",.he pop~auon as a whole (U.S Bureau of Census lO90). These factors conmbute to many of the cons~-am=s on their acuv~, choices and travel.
Lffesn'te choices have a ~eat effect on travel behax~or. Especially ,mpor~ant are dnver's license acqmsmon, car acqmsmon, and home and work Iocauon Although ~t can be imphed, we must look at the effect of losing a driver's hcense and the effect of nondinvmg Housing location c~olces are also quite resmcted for the chsabled. A study by Corn and Sacks (1994) of 110 actave but btincl nondnvers found "choice of tocadon for housing" as the most frus~ranng item. A study bv Goliedge et al (1995) on amrudes and frustration of blind and vision impaired subtects confirmed this ~stranon with remdenuai location choice. Both papers also repoixed frusu'2-tlon with couphng cons~amts, such as ha~nng to 2,;k for and wmt for rides and having to rely on others for transporv.auon. The most frequent.ly menuoned constraint, however, was the lack of easy acces~ to mformauon about the route and schedule mformauon.
An acux:w-based approach is thus a good way to examine travel behavnor and access by disbled grol:ps, wnth an emphasis on the increased constraints shared by these populauons. The mab:ht2." to drive consu'alns the mode choice, household makeup constrains acuv~-opporrunines, and rel?ang on others adds excessive coupling constraints. Relatavely hrde Is imown about r.he travel behavior of the blind or vision impaired g'coup and about their mode choice and moblliD, patterns, in large part bemuse few data are available on either of these matters. Therefore, this srady relies on a special survey of blind .'rod vlslon impaired people.
The Su rvey
The survev sought mformauon on daily acdvl.y, including trip purposes, transportation modes, ~equency of pubhc transit use, walun F ,=rues for transit rides, ~-pes of ass:stance usualh" required when travehng, Iocauon of home with ::espect to nearest trans/t stops, and personal and :',ousehotd characteristics such as age, educa= :~onal backwound, sex, and details of onset of blindness or xnslon impairment; and ammdes and perceived problems of transit use, frustration levet,; with respect to both one's personal disabiht~" and the transit system, vzpes of techmcal assismnce used or desired, and suggesuons for those character:sues that should be embedded in an ideal transit s~stem for blind or vision impaired ~eople. The results of the first part of the survey relaung to travel behavior are wen below. The much longer attitudinal questions re being analyzed m a separate paper (Golledge et aI., forthcoming).
Conducung a surx, ev of dlsabted people poses problems not encountered m other surveys. It ~s hard to get an accurate count of disabled people m an area because many are "hidden" from v~ew and there is no central place to get population esumates on which to base a sample. Some disabled llve in :nsumuons or other ~oup housing, which makes many t3.pes of survey techniques unusable We used various sources to estamate the number and percentage ofbhnd and visually impaired in our area. The BraiLle Institute (personal communication, 1994 ) estimated that 0.7% of the general pubhc have severe wlsion loss. The best estimate that we could End for use of pubhc ~ransx: bv disabled people indicated that approxamately 45% used public transit (Karschner e: al. 1992), and Corn and Sac( 1994) report that 49% of employed bhnd vismn impaired persons used mass transit for work trips. In our study area, the city of Santa Barbara and vlcimg~, r.b, ere were 9,589 disabled people, of whom 4,672 were unemployed. Of these disabled people, there would be approx> mately 900 bl,,-ld or v~sion impaired people if Santa Barbara had a prorated share (based on nanonal percentages) of the county's blind and vision impaired population. Adopmng an assumption that only half of the d:sabted people use transit, and consider.rig the 0.7% occurrence fire:re provided by the Braille Institute, we esm-nated that we would have to make 14,000 random di~t dialing (P,.DD) calls to get a sample of only 50 blind or vision impaired public transit users. Since this approach was not feasible, we instead used four agencies as the sources of potentaai blmd or vision impaired transit users. the Santa Barbara Braille L:stimte, the Umversi.ty of-Callforma Santa Barbara Disabled Students Program, the Slate Department of Rehabihtataon, and the Santa Barbara Me~ro-pohtan Transit Dlsmct.
Survey Design and Procedures
Requests to partncipate in our survey were forwarded to a sample of the clients of cooperating lnstitur_ions by representauves attached to each of these sources Our response rate was surprisingly high. Even though possible participants were told that the survey took about an hour, the response rates for ~'o of the agencies we used were about 50%. Our final responding popuhtaon totaled 54. Two of the agencies told us how many request forms were sent out, but ~e or.her two agencms had only an esumate of~e number distributed because different people sent requests out on different days Our esumate ~s r_hat overall, about i20 people recmved r_he request to pamc~pate The reiau~elv high response rate (47%) mdmates a strong interest re~rdmg dan use of public a'anslt by our chosen ~oup Even after rargeung a sample, mere are problems involved m making dan survey avallabie in storable form. In an attempt m reach r_he Dearest number of people possible, we offered a survey by either mad (large pnnt), telephone mter~aew, m-home interv~e-,~; or Bratlte. No one chose r_he BraItle opuon, but 33% elected a telephone interview: 53 % a large-print mall surve}; and 15 % an m-home mter,~ew
The procedure consisted ofmutuple malIm_~s or muluple calls Dunng r.he mmal contact, we merely estabhshed whether or not ~e m&nduai used pubhc tranmt and who±or or not rluey were wailing to parucIpate m ~e survey. We mdmated at the survey would rake about an hour and &at parzlc~pan~ would be prod for compleemg r_he survey. If the m&viduat Indicated a nailinghess to do so, r.hen nit.her a large-pnnt ~rvey was remind m them or aa appropnate ume for a telephone or m-home mte.,'vlew was estabhshed. A.long ~uth the surveg pamclpan~ recmved a stamped, addressed envelope for returning material. Surveys were coded so that we could keep =rack of the number of people who completed each different .type of sur,;ev and which agone}." contacted them. Once a survey had been returned, anori~er letter wlr.h a receipt and a check was sent to uhe mdlvadual. A stamped, addressed envelope was a~m included for the return oft_he s1~ed rece,~pt. Only one person did not re=urn a s%o'ned recmpt.
Results

Frequency of Transtt Use
Nauonwlde, about 5 or 6% ofable-bodled indluduals use pubhc transm Recent surveys have shown r_hat about 45% of disabled ~raveIers usẽ ransit (Earschner etaI. [ 992) Fifw-one percent of our respondents hsted a local bus as r.helr pnmar}, mode of travel Transit use can be constrained by many factors Lack of mformanon about the system Is often cited, and m some areas fears for personal safety can constrain ~avel0 In our area, buses qmt runmng on most tines early m r_he evemng ant here were reduced hours and coverage on &, weekends. The mare constraint appeared to bt he &stance r_hat people hved from a bus stop, a, well as whether or no~ ~he'~r desunauon wa., located near a bus stop Appro.umateiy 28% of our tom! sampIe used publ,c transit five to seven days a week and ano~er 32% used it cu-o to four dax's per week, but almost 21% used transit less ~an every two weeks Our sample pro,,ed to be b~modal m ~rs responses those who had access to a household car had one ~,pe of response and r.hose who d~d not had a d~fferent .type of response Of uhe 54 total respondents ten had access ~o a household car and showed a preference for r_he private automobile over all or.her transporcauon modes None of r.has ~oup used ~rans~ five to seven umes a week, and onh" 11% used tt r, vo to four umes a week. Stx't'y-seven percent used tranmt less uhan once eve~" two weeks, and 22% used ~t about eveu two weeks Thus, when a household car was available, 89% used ~anstt no more r.i'.an once eve~, two weeks, fiat all (Ftg I)
For uhose who had no access to a household car, 36% used tzaas~r five to seven days a week and ano~er 38 % used k rveo to four days a week. In o~er words, almost 75% used transit on a regular bas~s. On.Iv 14% used tt once every two weeks (or less often), compared with the 89% for those with an available car. Of the 43 respondents with no household car available, twothirds hsted "local bus" as their primary, mode and anouher 7 hsted walking as their pnmar 3' ¢aode q2vo people used friends' cars and the rest sed agent" vans or paratransit ve~cleso F~es/de.n ~¢al Loca r~on "]b determine the de~ee of moblh W of our !group, we used the same se~s ofacta,~ues that are usualh" described in other travel studies (K.itamura 1988, .-L~hausen 1990) The ranges of act~va~, patterns were found to be htr.le different fi-om ~ose of many able-bodled people, but some dlsunct d, fferences were that Sunday ta avel was sig'mficanfly resmcted for our survey group, as was late-mght u'avet, a slg-mficant proporuon of those travehng needed assistance; and more than 66% of those w~th no household car hved two or fewer blocks from a transit (bus) slop. For Lhose aath access to a household car, their average distance from a bus stop was five blocks ~,,Ve found that our bhnd and vision Impaired populauon lived closer to shopping and other needs than is normally the case m our study area. and many were thus able to walk to the places at winch they parfmpated in &fferent zcuvmes. In fact. more people walked than took the bus for ~ocery shopping and amending reit~om sex'rices, white mode choices for other acuvmes, except work, school, and medical, were vtr~aalIy spht be~wceen bus and wallcmg. This imphes a strong relataonstup between reslcienual locauon and acuva~ Iocauon. Using a five-point L~ckert scale (1 = strongly a!vee, 5 = strongly dlsa~ee), we asked ff nond;uving limited their freedom to choose a resldunce. Of those who reported "bus" as thmr primary mode of u-avet, the combined score was 2.2 (3 -neutral) For those who reported a car as their primary travel mode, the mean scale score was 2.7. It appears that those without access to a household car felt the consu'amts of nondr:vmg more than the others This trend was repeated ~ hen -a e asked about the importance of a housing relocataon servace. It appears, then, "dnat those *nthout a household car realize the importance ofresidentaal locauon for their freedom, while those with household car transpof tanon at hand are not as aware and look for other soluuons m their problems of access. Many areas of Santo Barbara are not welt served by translt, and we refer that the disabled, especlally those w,thout access to household cars, carefully consider and weigh their acuvita" needs when choosing possible resldenuai locauons Recker et al. (1986) , m their computauonaI model ST.ZRCHILD, considered uulla, to be made up of three components paruclpatmg in the acuxlD; wait tame, and travel tame. In their model, uuhrv decreased as want and travel tame Increased Long travel tames limit accesslbdm" and constrain actava W choice. Having to request a ride from friends or family, and walmag for that ride, also constrains manv travel acu',ntaes Travel tames for various purposes reported by those with access to a household car were almost always less than for the non-car ~oup. Sometames non-car users reported ~'tce as much time for ldenfcal mp purposes (' Fig 2) . However, it appears that many non-car users walked to certain types ofactavmes (e.g., shopping, reh~ous acuviV, friends' houses), whmh explains some of daese hagher mp tames. As noted above, seven people walked as their prima W mode of travel.
Travel and Watt Times for Transit and Car Users
Long walung tames have frequently been used to explain low use of transit. The advantage of an available household car is clearly shown from our results that compare the preparauon and waiting ume revolved when using transit as opposed to preparataon and wai6.ng umes when not using transit to make a trap. Fifty percent of our sample x~-ith access to a household car sald ir took less than five minutes to get a ride in the can while 66% said it took over 30 rmnutes to get a rude using transm However. when uhe non-car users were sure'eyed they acmallv reported less tame in arranging and wamng for transat than for gemng a ride in a car. Non-car users would occasionally obtain rides from friends, retauves, or close family that did not llve withan their household. Using thus source of vehicle travel, preparatSon and wamng tames v~ ere usually considerabh" longer than those revolved m wamng for a u'ansit vehlcte. Onh" 33 % of th~s non-car user sample wa,ted more than 30 minutes for transit, while 37% waited that long for a nontransit (car or E-Z Lift van) trip. Overall, though, those who had no access to a household car had an average wa~t tame that was less for transit than for non-transit rides. ~"hen there 51%checked "serrate meets my needs," 43 % marked "no alternative," 41% cited "cost," and 29% indicated "driver/operator courtesy and assistance." At least m our study area, then, the combmanon of"household loca6onal chome," "transit network pro.,armt3;" and "frequency of service" sansfies the needs of mare, of those we surveyed (Table I) .
For example, when asked to rank ~e~r a~ee-menr wlr.h the statement flaat the "local pubhc translt system meets my needs," ~ose ~a~out a household car tended to a~ee, with a scale score of 2.5 on a 5-point scale ran~ng from I =strongly agee to 5=sm'ongty &saree. It ~s also SlZmficant r.hat for or.hers of our sample, no ahe~anve to pubhc ~ranslt was avmlable Thas seems m be pamcutarly mae for ~ose &sabled people who bye alone. Thus, a cer'~am part of our sample can be represented as a captured populanon whose onh" ahernanve for ~ravel outside of dee imme&ate neighborhood where walking was possible was to find and take a bus. Cost came up as a si=~mficant factor because most blind or vision impaired riders of public wanslt m the Santa Barbara area can obtain an identificanon card and ride flee. For many m&vlduais ~e ahemarive of free travel, however mconvement or dishked, is much preferable to prod travei..4rod, finall?, ~t ~s a rebate to r_he local Metropohtan Translt D,smc~ r..hat its drwer/operator respon= slbflm" and courtesy pro~ams appear to be well implemented and acknowledged at least by bland or v~smn-~rnpaxred travelers ~A'e asked 12 quescons about what r.hey thought was useful when using pubhc transit (l=extremely useful, 5=not at all useful) .~slstance from tra,nslt system operators had the h~ghest scaIe score of 2.0. Helpful drivers were rated as being veu useful m terms of provadmg mformanon needed to successfully undertake a bus rap.
Frustra ring Situations
Our final set of quesnons was desLzned to dincover de~ees of frustranon ~at respondents felt ~nda d,.fferent socxat and or_her travel s]manons ned to pubhc transit use Independencẽ as h~ghlv prized among all respondents. The t~vo least frustranng ~tems, ned for last place, are major problems for ~ose m wheelchmrs, indicanng the vast &fference between r.he ~'avel needs of these two groups (' Table 2 ).
When em'oute, blmd and vmmn-~mpa~red mdivaduals are faced wath several dffficuh mruanons (Table 3) . First and foremost, lack -~asmn means no access to landmarks or or.her v~suaI c'aes that prompt an in&xSdual to recog- 
Summary
Or.her surveys have sho~m ~at people hying alone make far fewer raps than r.hose h~ng w~th others (Doy]e 1988). It Is probable that this fa¢ẽ xtends also to &sabled people The graying of .&menca vciLl see many more people becoming disabled and eventually living alone. For many oft,hem, ~e ma?or mode of n-avel in thelr loca! environment will have to be public ~'ansm Adequate transit servaces to serve their needs thus w-~li become more slgn~zficant m the furore It Is important a~ r.h~s early stage, therefore, to ensure that am-='ansit set,nee changes mmated by :he need for ADA comphance, or slmply by the need o pronde better pubhc se~wme, should ensurẽ at such changes meet the e:esung and furore needs of &sabled people as well as r_he~r able bodmd counterparts.
Travel behavmr and mp making are drwen by the dec:slons of peopIe to obtain sansfacnon of needs and desires. The freedom and independence to sansfv these needs are hmlted by constraints, many of which are caused by changes in hfes~'le, such as amng and dlsat t~es. Capac1~" constraints are hrmrs on the ph caI process used ~o obtain the deszred benefit u'avet Phvsmal &sabthw amng, h,~ng alc economm &sadvanr, a~es. and the absence ( personal automobile nil nega~velv affe:t abflm" to easily complete n'avel :o meet hh uman needs Coupling constraints arise wi" schedules must mesh w~th the schedules of off peopIe. Thus ~s shown m our work by the m our sublects spent wamng for rides, or hay-rag be at n'anslt stops at certain tomes People' w don't drive and who reh" on n'ans~t also c:mr make raps at cerr.mn ~mes of the day or ha hm~ted access on some days Para-n'ans~t servx must be scheduled ,n actvance and cannot rescheduled when appomn-nents or errands n late Authonw constraints atso hm~t access acavmes. Some places are not open when peop can schedule rides or whet. set, ace ~s avaflabl Many of our subjects reduced the effect of the, consn'amts by Iivmz close to n-ans~t and also t hxang dose to shopping and other desnnanon In many areas, espec:ally suburban and rna-a there ~s ht-de abrhv; to hve near necessary, des'ñ ations. For r.hese reasons, such constramm ltm independence, and more accessible :rans~t ñ eeded m enable these people ~o pursue a feasi ble set of acnv~nes for the purpose of meetm: the:r daily needs Observed ag~egate beha,ao often results from some consn'amr.s, rather r, hab eing the result of free choice of the individuals It zs necessary to ~denn6-to what de~ee thesã cnons are the result of consn'amed beha'~nor
In our survey we asked many quesnons concermng emsnng and potennal areas of frustranon, desires and needs, dffficulnes, and usefulness of servaces now available or potennaily avaflabte to our xns~on ~mpatred or bhnd user ~oup. Unhke the mobihw ~mpa~red or wheeIcha~r-bound, blmd or ~nsuallv ~mpa~red travelers do not reqmre cosdy mfi-astructure and equipment mo&£cauons. What they appear to need most of all ~s berreraccess to mfolmmrmn. This need was e.xpressed :n a desire to have drivers call out r_he bus number and bus stops, clearer PA announcemenus m terrmnals, human-operated translt telephone hot hnes, and audltory prompts, signals, and schedules. All except the au&tory prompts are new prouded by many u'anslt operators and 3ust need better enforcemenu Another simple and relauvety low-cost request was for route schedules to be presented m suitable format, including large print or Braille Many of the usually impalred wanted larger ro6te numbers on buses and large print signs on bus stops to mchcate route numbers and un~ng mformauon.
Obviously there is much room for Improvement m terms of the proxus~on of~ansportadon for disabled people. But even with the best mtendons, able-bo&ed engineers, planners, and other decmon makers maynot develop remedies acceptable to disabled people. To ensure success£ul mnovataon, it is necessary, to find out more about existing behaviors, exasung and fiIture preferences, sources of &scomfort and fi-ustradon (physical and soeaal), and pamcularty those r.han~ most requested by groups wir_h different disab~hues.
Soluuons for those rel~ng on wheelchairs for mobih~." may not be favorable to those w,thout sight (e.g., Io=don and gradients o~" curb cats), soluuons for those with vmon deficits maynot hetp those'~4th hearing dl~cut-ues (e.g., au&torv traffic signals or tacdle warnin F uies at bicvcie crossings); and soluuons for those with hearing deficits may not help those with cogmuxe impairments (such as blinking sl~s).~l s paper we have presented some findings conceding a group rarely studied by geographers, planners, and traffic enpneers. W'e hope that this report will sumulate others to delve deeply into uhe spaual patterns of daily acuvlty., other eplsodic events hike mob~Im, and rmgrauon, and spauai cho,ces such as those revolving Iocaraon, desunauon, and other s~gmficant character/sales, by blind or vision impaired persons or other disabled groups. Perhaps we can pursue the solutaons for the special problems facing rkiese ~oups with the same Intenslrv that we seek soluuons to problems facang abie-bo&ed persons. []
